
A DAQTnB WHO. WAS BEFRIENDED

h i nu Bun ur aii umrnw

Jlav. II. Ptuhonvoll, of Klklicrn, Wis., I pastor of the Kvantollcnl
fit, JuIiii'h Church of Hint plae. Itov 8tu utivoll la tliu rfintir of two

lilli'txi proaentwl to him by Kmror William of Germany. I'inim tlm fly
loaf of ono of llio blblus the, l;mirir has written In It ia own liundnrlting a
text.

Tli 1m honored piidtor, In n re.wtit letter to tlio l'oMinn Modlc'no Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, myn conrttrnlnK their famous oalarrh ruintdy, Puitinni
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: " had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long lime,
anil all despaired of me. I look Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood, II Increased
my weight, gave me n healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the bat
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Piruna In the house It
would save many from death every year." II. STUIIKNVOLL.

Thousand of people. Imvii i ntarrh If you do not derive prompt and sat-wh- o

would I hi uritlHHl to know it, lie- - Isfnctnry result from tlm iih of Peru- -

ran in It lias bvun olio I miiiio other
iiamii than catarrh. Tliu faet Ih nt.
Urrli l cntairli wliemver lorotctl; ami
nnotlirr fart which l equally great ndvliH) grutls.
liiiortnhro, la llmt Peruna cure is- - j Add rem Dr. Ilnrtman, PrMidonl of
tarrli wherever located. iThti Ilnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

For bronchial Inui'de trv Plan's Cur
fur Uunsiiiiiiiiion. It Is n gnml rough
medicine. Al driigirl-- t, prlre sift reins.

"Unesy l.lcs tlic Head."
A clilropisllst now In llerlln ndver

tlsc that ho "hat removed roriin from
all tho crowned hem's of liuropo."

CASTOR! A
For Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dough!

Honrs tho
Signature o

New Turklah ltdlct.
Owing In a Turki-l- i liiirlal order

tho tcaililnji of Armenian history )in

len prohibited In Titfkoy.

SECURITY,

Gcnuino

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr Signature of

See lo Wrapper llelow.

Xmrj mrnrnil nml mm duj
to take aa near.

CARTERS

lVER

rem headache,
ran dizziness.
ron D1LI0USHES5.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COMSTIPATIDII.

FOR SALLOV SKIN.
rORTIIECOMPltXIOtl'

(isususrvu tumtuvilia.Aw.i.w

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BE8TFQ8THE
IQWELS

If jo? haven't tioalthr mqvurnoni of ltrl
nowaTa every day, Jouro ale. i'rlllb ip rout
bowola oimmi. ana bo woll. I'crce.tii tho ibupout
violent iilijr.lo or pill poikon, is danuuroua. 'I'lie
iioiuotiic.t. ru.k'ut. unlit purro'i way or iiivplug toe
bowsla clear uuj cluaa UWUU

SXV CANDY

PI VLJy CATHARTIC

Pliint, r'alntnlilo, fotcnt TantoflocxI.tViOnorl,
NvrHlnknn. Wunkn. orllrlnn. I0o. Alio WrlU
for t icq ianip.o, max booklet oa hoaltti. Aadrecs
tfarll Ra,; I .fHf, lkl. lliul, K.w Vlllu 3

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

JOHN POOLB. PORTLAND, ORE.
fool of MorrUon Street,

Can jrtvo you tho boit luirimtm In Ilollcri
and Kiigtuoa, liiitialllR, 1'iiin pa anil CIojio-r-

MacTilnerjr. Weml Hawlnir Hui)UilD a
poclalty. Hit u txioro biiyiK-

51 la time. HoM br ariisirUtk

SAVED BY PE-RU--
NA

mi, wilta nt one to Dr. Ilurtinan, giv
in n full statement of our caio, and lio
will ltd pleated to glvn you his vnluablo

of

PIANO CLUI1S.

A New and Popular Move by the I'amoui
llllcrs Piano lliiuic.

Thin Iioiik', wlivfo prottronnlto moth
nlii nro mining to tiu known and reco-nlm- sl

thmiiKliout the Nortliwont, lint
rocontly limiiKiiriited n Myntviu of piano
cluli rcllinn whUli vxioeda anjtlilnx
nvoi otteinptitl In till" country In the
way of provlilltiK tlm pvoiilu with
ttanilanl planoa nt low price.

Ily tli in method meinliera Join I m; the
clulu orriiro their planon at ftrlclly
uholnralu price liy payliiK down an
cxeitvlliiKly amall mm. Tho piano li
linimiliHtely delhercl nod tliey are
Hiren a wide limit of timo in which to
llnlili tliolr piirchaiK).

llio prlnclplo la merely that applied
to uholemilu piircliaterH, tho cluli
htiiiidini: in tliu llttht of tliu wholrMilt
hiiyer. Ilixu iirndo na well na medium
tirailo planoa are -- inclnmxl In tlieee
cIiiIm. Tho world fnmod KlmUilla,
C'li I rkorl iiiin and Wohera can ho rrcuretl
liy tliln iiibIIkkI nt n nnvlni: of from one
hundrtxl to onu litin irod hiiiI lllty dol
lars. All tho pianoi InoludtsI In the
olub nra on tho lloora of tho tales roome
at I'luno Hoiipq In 1'ortland, and
proffiectivo cluli jolnor may tlioroutih'
ly Inipect tliolr Inntrumcnts Iniloro
nmUliiL' their tolo tion. All tho in
ttruuivntn In tho clnlin nro standard
initio and uru brand now. In addition
to thnto nhovo montloued, tbcro nro
tho fainoua Deiker. Dol, llolmrt M.
( nhlo, U erer, U'l-te- and nmiij others
I'luno are iluliMirml to club members
iikiii their making their tint payment,
ami a wilt ton unaraiiteo for tlo jearn
conioa with oach piano, sinned by its
manufacturer and also by Kllora l'lano
1 on ue, llioclubi nro four and each
liuuilHirB 100. Members of Club A pay
hut fO.CO and llnii-l-i tliolr purchase
with weekly iiistallmeiits ol $1 L'Q,

Club 11 inouibora pav but f 7.50 upon
do'ivery of the piano and llnleb paying
at the rato of t 1 .00 weekly. Club O

make an initial pnyinuntot l'.'.OO, and
lulnuco In $1.(I0 weekly. Club D
memliera pay $!i0 down and tho

of tho purchase price in $2.00
weekly payments. Thofo desiring to
pay all cash will vavo tho additional
interest.

l'lano that roll regularly for 225.00
go to club nieinlers for $137.00;
'270.00 liutrument for 11(18.00;
f 100.00 ones for f 187.00; anil the very
iicut medium grade pianos that cannot
bo mid under tho reiiular retail condi-

tions for Iota than $350.00 will go to
club inemberH for $218.00, Tho raving
throughout Ih equally great and these
contemplating the purcluteo of an In
rtrumtiet will do noli to investigate
this proportion.

(loot! Cakes nm Biscuits.
Tho finishing touches which tho good,

ho'itcwlfo gives to n ciikn or pie or pan
of biscuits or other dlth ia what makos
it either delicious und healthy or In-

sipid and unhealthy. If Monopoio
Hplcos nml linking l'owder nro ntod no
fear need he had about tho result.
Monopoio Spices are stronger and mnro
fragrant and .Monopoly linking l'owder
lietler In every way than any other
brand, You'll thank us for calling
your attention to It nftor you try them,
(lot them from your grocer. Wudhanis
A Kerr llros., Mfgrs., I'ortlnnd, Oro.

CITO Pcrinftnennr OurwirllO
pfo at. mt iicrvonWAn

arte r III it 'Ur1. nor lr Klln.'.Ormt Nervt
.lutonr, sii.l lor Kit Kit 8 J,OOIrill.llma treat-U- .

lla.it. II Kllni.Ua.,tiJIArcli!lt..i'bllal.l.Ua,Va

Doth Smoked Dad Ones.
Hewitt How do you liko tho cigar

I gave you
Jowott Oh, I liavo smoked worse

elgnrs.
Hewitt Yon liavo If you ovor smokod

any of tho kind you gavo mo, Judge. '

Mothers will flna Mrs. rVlnsIow's Sooth,
tug Byrup the but remedy to use tor their
Ohlldreu during the teething period.

THE OARDjW GIANT.

FAMOUS HOAX HECALLED OY THE
DEATH OF IT8 MAKEK.

Twelve I'ret Illuli nml A iiarnillv Hie
I'rtrllled Iliiily or ii Mini-Oli- ver Wen
ildl Holme, limrraiiii nml Oilier
llellevrd II (Irnu iif.

The Ciinlirr Hliiiit. llio most fnniou
hoax of Hut nlueteeiitli century, U re
culled by Hie recent ileiilh nt Illiigliiinit.

ton of (leorgo
Hull, who gave

id thing promt
nence nml gained
noiorlvly for him
eetf by menu oi
II. Tho whole
country win ilup
cil. Oliver Wen
dell Holme nml
Iliilph U'nldo r.m
ersou believed In

(.i.oniii; in i,u tint tiling. Jtiiige
Wllllnui C. ItiiKcr wild: "No ono can
loolc upon that cnliu, grand smile of
mingled Hweetne nml strength Willi'

out being cunvliiceil that tho giant
once lived nml had n being."

Curd I IT, where tho giant wns found,
I hi Onondaga County, New York
Wiile, it few miles from HyrnctiMe. Near
by I n depression In Hie earth known
iih Oiinuditgn Hollow. In tld hollow
nro lo be found pelrllled fish nml rep
tllcn. (,'eologlslH sny thl hollow once
formed tliu bed of mi ocean.

It wn here, on the Newell farm
Hint (lie giant wn ostensibly illcoV
ered on Oct. Ill, 18S!, while William
Newell, nicknamed "Ktnb" Newell, nnd
hi men weru digging n well. To nt
lest the authenticity of tho find nt tho
time, Newell, Uldeou Kminon, Henry
Nichols, John Parker nnd Hmltb A.
Woodman solemnly mnde nlllduvlt to
the elrciinislaiices In onlcr to be nblu
to meet nny iKisslblo charge of fraud,

The new of the ilUcovcry of the
giant spread ncros (he country In nn
Incredibly short time, nnd hood vchl
cle of nil sort were bended for the
pit, londed with people curious to look
upon the face of thl wonder, tills pre'
historic glnnt. With nduilmble promp
tllude, Newell erected n tent over the
pit nnd charged an admission fee of M
cents. In Hit way bo made over $7,
000 In n few weeks. He sold n three
quarter Interest to some Syracuse men,
ono of whom wns Dr. Wextcott, father
of the nuthor of "Dnvld llariim." It
Is wild Hint Newell got f'M.OiH) for this
three-ipiniie- r Interest.

II wn not long before tho glnnt 1m

gau lo attract the attention of eminent
scientific men. Ono of the first to
view the glnnt wns Prof. Ilnll, tho
New York Htnto geologist, who pro-
claimed It to bo the petrified body or
a man. The newspaper nml mngn-Izln- e

of the country went Into n lenrn-'il- l

discussion of the subject. Heated
argument liotwcen scientists were
publlsheil, some declaring Hint the

'glnnt wn n petrlfncllon, others deny
ing this, hut nsserllng It to be nn I in
age of grent antiquity. Among those
who held to the latter theory were n
committee from the (.eologlenl Society,
of Itoston, composed of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, Prof. Jnckson and others,

.fudge linger gave the delightful tea
llmouln! already quoted. Powers, the
sculptor, whose stntne, Tho Greek
Slave, I known nil over the world,
declared that no chisel could have
carved such n man.

ruiiillten fjnnrroled Over It.
It I said that In central New York

fnmllles were virtually disrupted by
the nggresMlvenes of tho discussion
over tho genuineness of tho glnnt. It
I doubtless true Hint tho four or five
men who became the owners nnd ex
IdbltnrH of tho glnnt were as badly de
ceived as the public, the originator of
the humbug having In that way made
n master stroke. One of these wns
Dr. Amos Wosteott, the father of tho
author of "David Hnrum." Dr. West- -

coll wns n gentleman of the highest
respectability In Syracuse, nnd when
the glnnt was llunlly shown to have
been n fraud, bis health gave way nnd
he died shortly after. It Is snld, of n
tiroken heart. Ho felt the world
would never believe him Innocent of
an Intention lo hoodwink It.

At the time the glnnt nourished P.
T. Itanium had a museum In New
York, nnd bo recognized the worth of
he glnnt for his show. He offered

.10.000 for It for three months. This
iffcr wns rejected, but Itanium wns

not lo be defeated thus easily. There
was a chemist In Syracuse mimed
Otto, who knew something about mod
eling. Itanium commissioned him to
make n plaster glnnt as near like the
original ns possible. Otto produced n

duplicate glnnt, mnde of plnstcr on n

wlro inndel nnd weighted with Iron to
Ive the weight of the original. This

Imitation Itanium exhibited In his mu-
seum, nnd ninny who saw It wonder
ed how such n composition could de--

elvo tho leurned men oven for n

Meanwhile the original glnnt' wns
shown In different cities, causing no
end of wonderment. On ono day In
Syracuse 1,000 people paid 50 cents
apiece to see It, The Mayor nnd nil
tho public otllclnls of Rochester made
an olllclal Journey to Syracuse (o see
It. Trains on llio Now lork Central
rond stopped ten minutes nt Syracuse
to nfford passengers nn opportunity to
run ncross the street nml see It. Kven-tuull-

tho fraud wns discovered nnd
then Hull made a confession Hint he
wnB tho originator of tho gigantic
"fuke."

Tho Iden of tho Cnrdlft (Hunt Hull
got from nn argument he had with n
Methodist minister, In which the min-
ister claimed tho earth was nt one tlmo
peopled with giants, ns tho lllblo says.
Ills resourceful mind grasped the Idea
of n great nnd grand sell, nnd ho nt
onco set to work to materialize it.
After n long search for tho proper hind
of n stone ho nt Inst found one to

bis purpose nt Kort Dodge, lawn,
hi n gypsum bed. After ninny dllllcul-tie- s

In transporting tho very heavy
stono over forty-flv- miles nml ncross
tho Des Moines river to n rnllrond, ho
llunlly succeeded In having it secretly
housed In nn placo In
Chicago. IIo then secured O. Fabrlsco
I.ala, nn Italian sculptor, to enrvo n

flguro of a man nppnreutly tu
tho throes of extreme pnlti, Tho marks
of tho culsol wero removed and the

figure treated with n wl.'r brush nnd
neld to give It nn old appearance, lie
then securely packed It nnd shipped It
marked "machinery," to Union, N, Y.,
In tlm full of 18(H). From thero It
was taken by wagon In the night to
Cardiff, nenr Syracuse, where "fittib"
Newell, ii cousin of Hull, had n farm.
They hnd fixed It lip between tliein to
bury II, which they did, and planted n
crop of grain over Hie spot. Tho next
year Newell hnd some neighbors dig
n well on the spot, nnd they discov-
ered the glnnt. Then tho fun com-
menced.

NEWSPAPER OnbWTH.

Miirveloua Development of the Ameri-
can 1'rra.

Weed, Hennett, (Ireeley, Prentice nnd
Itnyinoiid the grand "we" of tho old
school were In n suuill company
when they virtually ruled public opin-
ion, say the Ht. Inils Itepublle. There
wero only 2TI dnlly papers In exist-
ence In 1850. To-dn- there lire 2,22(1.
In 1KV) the combined circulation of
the papers was 758,151, while In 1IHX)

tho circulation of the 2.220 wns
The aggregate number of

copies Issued during the year 1850 wns
12(1, 100,1)78, while In 100U It wns

18,7-11- It must be admitted that
this growth In circulation has follow-
ed u change In tho mission
of the newspajier. A hnlf century ngo
no statesman felt secure unless he had
tho editorial support of the papers.
The prjtss did not then, ns now, ex-

press and lend public opinion, but form-
ed It. To-dn- y the highest calling of
the newspaper Is to truthfully furnish
the news. No dnlly enn make editorial
cxpreslon the lending fenlure nnd sur-
vive. Itnllroad, telegraph and cable
have mnde communication so easy that
the desire of the people for tho latest
news has mnde tnc circulation of the
better pnpers Incrense by leaps nnd
bounds.

With the betterment of transporta-
tion facilities the weekly press has
failed lo keep pace with the dnlly.
From 1880 to 181)0 the Incrense In the
dnlly wns 25.0 ier cent; from 1800 to
11100 It wns 30.2 per cent; while the In-

crense In weekly circulation dropped
from 2(1.7 per cent between 1880 nnd
1800 to H.7 per cent In the last

Thero wns $102,113,708 Invested In
newspapers nnd periodicals In 1000.
They hnd 27,570 salaried employes,
who received 27,01C,701, and 1)1,001
wage enrners, who receive $50,333,051.
Mntcrlnl cost $5O.2U,00l, nnd the mon-
ey vnlue of product wns $222,083,500.
There Is no wny of promoting the nc-tu-nl

vnlue of the product In promoting
advancement nnd saving the cost of
mistakes which Ignorance makes nt
every turn.

LAUGH AT THE "TOMMIES."

Iloer I'rtsnncr I'lared n Clever Joke
nn Their Ilrltlsh Ounrtlt.

When the C.000 Hoes prisoners were
confined on the Islands of the Great
Sound, Ilermuda, there was a constant
rivalry lietween the wits of the burgh-
ers nnd those of their guards every
whit ns keen ns Hint displayed by tho
contending generals on the far-of- f Afri
can bnttlc-tlcld- Now It was a "take-
off' on the Tommies, now n laugh on
the hirsute burghers, and things had
about split even until the eventful
night when not only the whole Kngllsh
enmp but the Kngllsh licet as well fell
victims to the plotting lloers.

A Itrllsh sentry was stntloned on n
promontory overlooking the sound,
when something suspicious caught his
eye on the calm surface of the water
between himself nnd n battleship ly
ing nt anchor, ruit wishing to nrousc
the whole camp on n false alarm, he
watched the object for some minutes.
Suddenly Ids heart Jumped Into his
mouth. The object wns not only mov-
ing slowly through the wnler, but It
hnd taken the shape of n man ou a
raft. Was It n prisoner escaping?

Guard turn out I Sound the alarm!
Searchlight! Searchlight!" he shouted.

The Kngllsh camp wns nstlr In n
moment The alarm was sounded and
the n ruled Ilrltons came flocking from
every quarter. Signals were mnde to
the battleship, nml In n few moments
she wns n scene of commotion. Her
grent searchlight was turned on the
ocean nnd lighted up the promontory
with the brightness of noonday. Ilonts
tilled with nrmed soldiers shot out nf--

ter the escaping ltoer. Then the search-
light fell upon the raft, ns It did so n
ronr from fi.OOO lloers told the Ilrltlsh
Hint they luul been Inken In ns Ilrlt-
lsh soldiers hnd never been taken In
before.

The supposed prisoner escaping, says
the Detroit News-Tribun- was a dum-
my dressed up In burgher's clothes and
tied to a raft

Did l'olce Hot) OH Wells?
Speaking of the decrease or almost

total disappearance of the gas pres
sure which was so long one of the
great peculiarities of the ISeaumout
Held, there Is n novel theory advanced.
Some men who study such things say
that Just about the time of the erup-
tion of Mont Pelee and the destruc-
tion of St. Plerro tho gas pressure be-

gan to lessen nnd In a short whllo al-

most entirely dlsnpepnrcd.
The theory Is that the gas which

was under tho ground nt Beaumont ex- -
tended laterally under tho earth all tho
wny down through tho Cnrlbbean Sen
nnd when It accumulated In lnrge
quantities under Mont I'eleo tho ex-

plosion came and tho supply was ex-

hausted there. In support of this won
derful theory attention Is called to the
fact Hint the famous oil pool In tho
Gulf of Mexico, south of llenumont'
many miles, nnd which hns been the
wonder of mnrlncrs for yenrs nnd
yenrs. Is on a direct lino between Iteau-mo-

nnd Mont Pelee, So the peoplo
who deal In syncllncs nnd monoclines
and anticlines, says tho New Orleans
Picayune, find comfort In believing
Hint tho eruption of the volcano Is
what lias caused all tho damage at
llenumont.

Not So Far from It.
Teacher "What great Invisible force

Is that of which we hear so much

Sninll Itoy "Tho p'llco force.
ma'nin."-rhllndel- phla lluletln.

lllggcst of Ail Coiiim mills.
What Is to bo tho biggest cotton

mill In tho world la to bo located soon
near Kansas City, Mo. Tho Invest-
ment will reach about $10,000,000.

Cough
"Mywlfehadideep-seite- d cough

for three year. I purchased two
Dottief or Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
largo alzc, and it cured tier com-
pletely."

J. II. Surge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years Is Aycrs Cherry
Pectoral.

Midi :.. Ju.t rlfhl for bronehllli, homr.a- -
piv... nara coia, aic.I Ml, most economicallor curenle ea.. and to kaap on liand.

J. V. AYII CO, Mui.

rfHJrivwe terry.

ms.l.nl A.J TOWgW CQ.&O3T0N H5 rrl

Port I nd Dividend Company
21 1 and 215 Commercial Bldg.

242 Waahlngton Street, Portland, Oregon.
I2 will earn you 11.29 r month
t'Owlll earn you l.'.vj r month
floe will earn you. . MM per month

FayaMe monthly. Call or write.
L. Al. Davis, Pres.

r
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SAVE MOIICY and YOUR EYESIGHT

W mrr

x.

Two

Ily tains; the

Match

Gasoline Gas Lamp.

ThnrEllfEfrrEnfan rr..,t.
llr IlKhttil with parlor
malrh

It circa in limes the llzht
of emn tnori kernal ns lam p st
hall the eii4n an1 rre

It la. a .Nickel-silve- r r

nhlrh doe not
from the action of heal, and
clot; the tip, aa bra does.

We have Match Lighting
Mm pa from 2.7Mlp

nine lor circuiara anil
prices.

STEVYinT CHANT

LIGHTING CO.

Inventors A 11 T
Third SI.,

(( ZttZ2 WWtAND,ORB.

(3 yjr North Mt
j3 Tj Columbia, eu9.

0 Agenta wanted In every town In U. 8.

r. v.

AS

Ho, 4S-1- 00J,

IlKli wmtnjr to advertiser plot.
mention wu paper.

Stores

M)j-'- - - -

. . .

I

-

- - -

get its
effects it

Preparing for
Holiday

MR. STORnKnrjPriKi We tell Nutt,
RaUlns, DrlrJ Trulla, Varmnnl Maria Stigar,
Dalea, riga, Honey, erervthlng you nfed lor
tho holidays; iMllor ritialltv and loner
Hi an you And elMwhere. Send (or out
Special lrlcl Ual, ot wtlta ua and we
will call on you.

TO flKOWrmSi-V- re Uay Imy tgira, leiller,
cheese, apples, pears, ftntona and spuria. Have
you any to aellt Ixt ua know, II you want a
good price.

& SONS.
Fruits and Produce.

I OS ST., IfJRTt-AND- , OR.

There la always In everything t
9 unner m .mi. in epicva auu jiaiin

Powder name ta

t MONOPOLE
Your handles them or can get
them for you.

KBRR PROS., Mfrga.
rortUnil, Oregon.

A FI1NE UMBRELLA
la the beat present In Oregon or Washington you can
give your wile, your daughter, your lady friend, or
yourself for L'hrf.tmas. We aell beautlce, ot beat
quality, at very reasonable prlcea.

JOHN Al.l.nSINA. Portland. Ore.
23 Wajhlngton SC., Near Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Hf) Slorrlxm St., near Meier 4 Frank lo,

DIDN'T HURT A BIT!
We extract, crown and bridge teeth

without Inntctlng pain, Our methods
ere modern and meet with the approval
ol the moat exacting. Call and see us.

free. Feea reasonable.
Both 'phones: Oregon South 2291: Co-

lumbia Open evenings 9. Sun-
days from 9 to 12.

WISE BROS., Dentists.
l'OKTLAND. OIIKOOJf,

208, 209, 210, 211. 21. w, Tlldg.
i ana ana aaniogtou .

CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the Internal organs
on which It acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts known to be and the remedy Itself free frortt-ever- y

objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

because of Its flavor, its gentle action and Its beneficial effects, Is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason It Is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs Is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, Irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern Imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs

In the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and jniccs, but
also to our method of manufacture and as you the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous

sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere all reliable at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
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Piano Clubs, tho Latost In Piano Buying All Olub To&othop to
Choapon tho Prlco to Each,

ALL ABOUT THE PIANO CLUBS
It will cost you nothing: to investigate and will surely save you money.

If you are interested and cannot call in person, please fill out the attached
inquiry blank and send to the Piano Club Alanager, Eilers Piano House,

Portland, Oregon. prices and all particulars will be promptly
supplied.

Out-of-to- wn residents
may join any
clubs forming

Perfected Lighter Trade.

Wholesale

WADIIAM.1.A

THE

wholesome

pleasant

medicines,
assistance

druggists

Catalogues,

IINQUIRY BL,AINK "X
EILERS PIANO HOUSE, Portland:

Please send me catalogues and all Information about the new
Piano Clubs to

Name

Address

NOTE. If interested in Organs, please specify "Organ Club" in above
blank. It costs you nothing to investigate thls money-savin- g opportunity.
We guarantee to supply Pianos and Organs to Club members at a bona
fide saving of many dollars. Attend to this today.

BILvBRS PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington St., (Both Phones) Portland, Ore.

Other Stores at San Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.


